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ago the sale of tbe Hood River Apple torn one of the largest and most pros

LOWE perous cities in the Paclfio northwest
VJTnere la no reason in the world wnfHMD FIREWOMAN IS PITTED Growers pacg or laie. appies waa an

nounoed. The pack was purchssad by
a Hood River packer st the price said
to be the greatest ever paid In Oregon
and this of course means tbe entire
world, for no producer ever received so

$45,1)00,000 FOR

NORTHWEST CROP

PHONE BONDS 2
WERE GOOD PAPER

t

the whole, Willamette falley sheuld sot
be closely connected with Portland by
an extensive interurban railway system.
Tbe general good, both to Portland and 1

the valley, that would, result from such '

an enterprise would be Incalculable." .

nign a price tor nia prpuuoi mm uuvm imTEACHES 0IAGAINST FIFTEEN MEN appi. grower., ,
. ..uiejvn

ROADSIHRBAII
Farmers of Pacific North'

Q
Shows Girders and Posts Re-

main in Place Despito
'Flames.

OUR
Oregon Savings Bank Would

Hate itealized Heavily
Within Eew Months;

R0P0L1BUILDMm
i'!H-,., -

Dispute- - Oyer 'Location of Garbage Incinerator Arrays
Entire Council Against Health Officer DrJ' Esther

'.l rohl latter Wants. Plant in Business District.

V tTiv west Will ReceivorMil-- ;

lions for Their Wheat.

ChariesfK " HenryVTisirioFOREIGNERS WILL BUYMILL CONSTRUCTEDTELEPHONE STOCK
to be disturbed or to be endangered f rorn ONE HALF OF YIELDSAFEST OF BUILDINGSHELD FOR BIO PROFIT Spokane Opens His Eyes

on the Subject s
v

germe end then to haul It three blocks
through the east side or to haul the
garbage as we do now 40 blocks and
through the beet residence portion of

:, Whether. woman who has mad up
her mind as to what she believes to be
the beet th(ng to do will be able to carry
her' point with IS councilman, aoma of

. ."whom say they don't arret with har, la Securities of Home Company Would

GROWTH
The bldest.Trnst Cpmjuny In Qrtfoa

Has grown tlowly ant steadily
. and has bacomd wU

, , ffounded la ,'

Public Confidtnce
' Not ths following figures:

RESOURCES

Never in History of , Country Have

the Farmer Reaped Such Rich
the city where hundreds are sieepmgT

"The greater part of the city s gar
base comes from the down-tow- n res' Charles K. Henry baa returned from

a short visit to Spokane, where ha made

Floors Could Have Doen Saved Had

Portland a Water Tower No

Structure Absolutely Fireproof in
Such Intense Heat

taurant district. This would hsvs to be
Have Netted Local Institution
Nearly Half a Million Had Crash
Been Averted for a Few Weeks.

Rewards for Their Produce as an examination of the clss and' chartshauled but the few blocks across the
bridge and to Sullivan's gulch. If
properly gathered and cared for the of- -

W th ; question that la troubling Health
j Offlcor pr. 'Esther Pohl.

. Portland has to have an Improvement
In the car of her garbage. It has been

1 practically decided that the beat way to
.'dispose of a city's garbage la to lncln-- .'

erate It ' Dr. Pohl and the councilman

ter of the depot building that are being
erected along the lines of the SpokaneThis Year Fruit Crop Enormous,

renaa ana aspens wouia oe out a mm
imum.

UM1 From Bast SUe.
Interurban electrlo railways. Mr. Henry
returns to Portland eonvlneed that the
two Interurban railways tapping theDirect csuses of the trouble leadingThe claim Is made on behalf of locat In these days of sdvanclng wheat

prices throughout every section of the rich farming country adlacent to Spoup to the suspension of the Oregon
Monday's fire in ths partly completed

Hazelwood Creamery building was a
practical victory for what Is known as

agree thus, far bat when it comes to
' deciding where the new plant shall be
built there Ms war. The cltlsen of

Pacific coast, the producer Is the gainerTrust tt Savings bank ars stlU a topic kane are tbe most potent factors Id the
upbuilding of the Wsshlngton city, and

ing tne incinerator on tne west siae tnsr
but 1 per rent of the city's garbage
comes from the east side. This Is true

It doe but It Is simply because the October it, 1II7J- -of discussion. In well Informed Quar Whest buyers are very busy offering
the farmers 76 cents a bushel for their that as a direct consequence of the de-

velopment or the Interurban system Inters the conclusion haa been reachedeaat side garbage la not gathered, itEaat Portland want the plant kspt where
It Is, at the foot of Twenty-fift- h street.
The health' board wants It placed near

mill constructed buildings," said I. J.
Lewis, while discussing the ability of
this class of buildings to withstand a
conflagration. "Nearly .all' of the gird

la too far to haul It from Kast Portland oastern Washington Spokane will be- -club variety at many interior pointthat the much taked of Home Teleacrosa ths bridge and 40 blocks thewber the garbage originates, thus sav phony company bonds did not precipi Ootober 11. 18,
IM.M3.01y

This would make the total 1907 wheat
crop of the three Pacific northwestother side through all of West Port-

land. The fact that that district east tate tne trouble. The drain upon the
Jng a long and expensive haul and nun
lousing the danger to public health.

1 ';.,,"'".t :la..Xert of City. states worth about $46,000,000 this seabank's treasury was largely for supply- - October II, 1111.and south of Sullivan's gulch furnished
one half of all the diphtheria cases in
Portland shews that the garbage 1 sot ng oapltal to other local projects, inDr. Pohl put a her case and that of "An East Side Bank for Eaat Bid

People." 'To furnish practically all this moneycluding the board of trade buildingcollected.

ers and poats of the burned building are
in place and, If the structure had not
been windowless and all stair and ele-
vator wells open, the floors also could
have been saved provided Portland had
a water tower.

"It Is Impossible to send a fireman

tne health Doara this way "All crema
torv men. at least all those whom Plnallv. the objection of the neonle fund, United Railways construction,

Golden Eagle department store loanshere talked with, say one thing Is of
, vital Importance In locating a new

October tl. lSOjl.y
$24.99U7

haa been the great task of Portland
financiers this season and they are re-

sponding to the task In, a way that
leaves little doubt that every cent of it
will be forthcoming when the producer

and other loans.' crematory, plant put the Incinerator
- whera the garbage Is produced. The bank was putting approximately SVstAlVAesi 1 1IAI

In the neighborhood of the proposed In-

cinerator that it will prove offensive
are entirely groundless. New Incin-
erators are being constructed to care
for New York's garbage they have
bean found the best and cheapest way
of disposing of It.

locations la Other Cities.
'1 have letters from scores of cities

firo.OOO Into ths construction of the
"Now where this Incinerator ought to

' be placed' Is on the. west aide of the
river and . n the water front right la willing to let go of his supplies.

wtuwvg- - Amt

$1,233,636.33united Railway city lines, and $100,000
Into the new boar of trad hllllfiinar Practically half of this amount, or

$22,800,000. will be sent Into this terdown in the heart or the city. But that.,''H seems, is impossible, so the health rltory by English and German buyersAbout $96,000 of the bank's funds went
into the Golden Eagle department store.
These three Karris nrr-nu- fnr nrartlral.

up a ladder and across a window which
la a mass of flames and. too. ths use
of ladders at that fire was badly handi-
capped by the mass of overhead wires.
A water tower could have stood in the
oenter of the street and delivered sev-
eral heavy horlsontal streams directly
upon the burning floors.

"While I am not competent to com-
ment on the Insulating that was being
used on some of the floors of the build-
ing, as sll my Information la hearsay.

who are very eager to take all the raboard pas round a place mat arter u
' seems to be the best located lots a throughout America showing that the

garbage incinerators are nowhere rc- -

August II. 10T.- - .

$2,568,085.73ly 1350,000, which had the bank re- -East Everett and Davis streets. There clflc northwest wheat they can get their
hands on. Ths fact that the I'acino
northwest raises more than twice astalneu in Ita own possession its disaster

would have been averted. Even. two.

The

Commercial Savings Bank

Is governed by sound principles,
resulting in safety of funds and
economical management

Commercial and Savings
Accounts Solicited

Interest at 4 Per Cent

reified as a nuisance, mere is onefn the heart of the business district of
Atlanta. Philadelphia has several in
the very center ot the city, Including

are not many houees In this district; it
Is bound te become business property
within a short time and it is just three
blocks from the eastern terminus of the

and possibly one of the foregoing much wheat as It needs for its own
consumption at this time Is very enmounts would have culled ths bank We Invite Your Depositsthrough its crisis.tturnside brldse, one at Twelfth and Market streets and

no complaints are ever heard concern-
ing . them. Newport, Kentucky, and

Tolepno&e securities rrofl table.
but If as I am Informed, the insulating
covering three floors burst into flames
with such rapidity that some of the
workman had le Jump, anal burned with

couraging to the grain interests and
seems to Indicate that the amount will
be larger within the next few years.
When a greater area of former desert
lend will be put into the cultivation of

"At the - meeting yesterday the only
objectl0tu1thenpnnenta11 jo .this,, site
seem to have In that It necessitates

and will pay from 2 per centMemtmls."Tenneseee. - report tnar tnetr Ilia lioma . Tslsphuns securities dealwaa a profitable one for the bank.. and te 4 per cent interest dependenthaullnr tha garbage across the Burn incinerators are in tne heart or tne dusi-ne- ss

districts and no odors have ever t the present time these securities are ine fierceness ana Characteristics or. a
petroleum product, it was a fire thatescaped to annoy those In the ipon tne nature of tne account

Call for our statement and'book of
regaraea as the main hope of the depos-
itors Including bonds and itnpka tit no building, of whatever class, could

side bridge. That was the only point
raised against the Sullivan guloh site.
Of course, there is the fact that wagons withstand without damage. There is no

fireproof building when it comes to a"It Is oar purpose to erect an Incin these companies, the receiver is said to
have in his possession approximately
11,760,000. sstlmated at face value. The

"XUTTSTaVATIOro."Paid on savings accounts, com- -
semi-annuall- y. Onlyrounded required to open an

erator not a destructor, A destructor
Is a plant providing; for the sorting of
the garbage and the saving of the more

conflagration like that. A building be-
comes more or less 'fire resistant ac-
cording to its class.

gram, mostly wheat.
California annually sends to this city

a large amount of wheat business and
this season the volume will be greatly
Increased because that state's crop is
smaller than expected and consumption
Is greatly increased.

In the meantime the oats crop should
not be lost sight of, for this product
will likely be in demand this season for
shipment to the east If this occurs.
It will be the first time in the history
of Pacific northwest oats raising that
conditions were such. The east, how-
ever, Is not the only place that has a

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
amounts are divided between stocks and
bonds as follows:

Thirty year gold bonda of the Omaha
Home telephone plant. Davlnsr S ner

valuable parts. I don't think that pays,
however It mar save a little money but
it costs a good many uvea, it mignt fOTT AMD WZZAXAKS ATM.be a good Idea to save the tin csns and

going over the bridge win cause some
wear and tear on It that 1s the only

.. thing against It . : .

' Haol Oarbaj-e-v a Hlglxt.
' . "On the other hand there Is every
thing to favor a haul across the bridge.
The garbage will be hauled at night

'and In sanitary wagons. These wagons
may make a little noise but there is no
one sleeping on the bridge excepting the
watchman and he should be kept awaks.

"Now, Isn't it better to have a haul of
any erven blocks seross the river, on a
smooth road, wber no on la sleeping

sterilise and melt them.
So the meat of the whole matter is

8. BL Cor. Third and Oak Sts.
Phone Exchange 71

BEN J. I. COHEN President
H. U PITTOCK...VIce-Preelden- t
B. LEE PAGET Secretary
J. O. OOLTRA....Asst Secretary

"In the Hazelwood structure, the re-
inforced concrete lintels are undam-
aged, except in two Instances, where
the thrust of the arch on the netrth
side pushed out the wall, severing the
stresses on the lintels and cracklnjr
them down to the plate.

"But as I said in the beginning, the
beams and posts in the Hazelwood
structure are in place and not badly
damaged, which conclusively proves th
main contention of the advocates of mill

W. Bates.Deorsewhy Is It better to 'haul the garbage
acrosa 40 blocks of the city, at great

and annovance than to haul it
.President
...Cashier

cent interest 1500,000; preferred stock
of the Omaha plant paying 4 per cent
Intereat from date off beginning of oper-
ation, 1600.000; 10-ye- ar gold bonds of
the Tacoma Home telephone plant, pay-
ing 6 per cent Interest, 1400,000; stock
of the Tacoma Home plant, $300,000.
The Tacoma stock differs from Omaha
in that the former is common stock, andpaya dividends as earned.

J. S. Blrrelsmall oats crop and will have to depend
somewhat upon the t'acltlo northwestover a bridge and three blocks in East

'Portlsndr As in wheat, the California oata crop is
not up to requirements and tnis. too.

III bring In a large amount of outsidemoney to Oregon producers.constructed buildings.
Never has the farmer received suchD ISSUE IS: high prices for his products as this sea

Taooma Plant Kearly Complete.
The Tacoma plant is nearly completed,

and will begin service to about 2.600patrons next month. It in said to have
the finest telephone operating building

son, ana wnen tne farmer nas moneyE TO BE OF every Dusiness man will tell you that
times are prosperous. The fruit crop

DEFEATED AT TACOMA m me wona. ine structure is or rein-
forced concrete, and ventilated by the

inia year is a most exceptional one,
not only In the production of peaches,

vacuum system, which draws out of it but in the price. Prices have ruled
high all through the season, low figures

VETERANS' RANKS ARE

THINNED BY DEATH

Grand Army 3Ien March in
Parade at Encampment

at Saratoga.

oemg or out a day or two a duration.Oregon pears are breaking world's
records for the highness of the price
obtained In the east, while only ordi

REINFORCED CONCRETE

North Bank Road Preparing
Plans for Structures Over

the Klickitat River.

OPEN
EVENINGS

Mayor Wright Declares He
Will Try Again If Suc-

cessful for Next Term.
nary values are ruling ror tne product
of other states. The pear crop is also
a record oreaKer.

While the apple crop Is not as heavy

every particle or dust that might settle
In the equipment and retard a contact

The bank'a deal In Tacoma bonds and
stocks waa consummated nearly a year
ago, It had paid over to the underwrit-
ers all but $130,000 of the $400,000 cashpayment Involved, and was at the time
of suspension paying the balance at the
rate of $80,000 per month, to supply the
construction company with funds for
completion of the plant. The bank was
selling the bonds at par with a bonus of
stock, and retaining the remainder of
the stock for its commission.

The underwriters had resold for the
bank about $76,000 of the Tacoma bonds
snd $76,000 or the Omaha bonds. In
addition it Is said the Home Telephone
company had made the bank a deposl-- 1

tory, and carried a checking account of
about $60,000, while lurtner advantages
from this source were between 100 and
200 small savings accounts of the tele-
phone men. '

as in some years, ine uregon producer
Is going to realize more money for hisproduct than ever. There is a shortcrop of apples everywhere In the world
this season and Oregon apples are in
better demand than ever. A few days

't t (Pacific Coast
A

Press Leased Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash.,' Sept 11. The special

(United Press Leased Wirt.)
Saratoga. N. T:; Bept. 11. This was The Portland & Seattle Railway

company, sometimes called' the north
bank road, has ordered Its engineers to

the day of the big. parade of the-n- aelection" held " yesterday to determine
; whether or not Taootna should Issue

SAVINGS BANK
f 2.000,000 in bonds for the construction
of the dreen river gravity water sys-
tem resulted in overwhelming defeat

prepsre the plans for a reinforced con-
crete bridge to span the Klickitat river
where the stream empties into the Co-
lumbia. The bridge will be a slnsle

tional encampment of the O. A. R.. when
gray-haire- d veterans of the civil war
marched again in martial array. The
line of march was comparatively short
and the number of marchers was not so
large as in previous years, the first duato the advanced age of the surviving
veterans and the second to the rapid de-
pletion of the ranks by death In thepast few years.

But it was a successful and anacr?.

for the gravity project the vote stand OK THEarch with a span of 160 feet. This will
be the first reinforced concrete bridgeIng 2,73 against and 1,680 for the prop-psitio- n.

' . ' The vote was extremely light only

For the convenience of our patrons
the Savings Department will

be open on

Saturday Evenings

from 5 to 8 o'clock

to De erected in tne vicinity or rort-lan- d.

The Contracting Engineering corn- -Omaba Has Ideal System.
Since the hajlk hnd nearlv cnmnleted has secured the contract and willpany

begin operations soon' nflvmATils nn tha Tapnma HAtur! Haaular pageant nevertheless. There warn
thousands in linn and .. thv .H amounting to ll.uoo.uuu, it was close y

.sue voters out or a total registration
bt 8,218 participating. The returns in-
dicate that the Democrats voted for the
project, while the Republicans opposed

.'It Mayor Wright, who for two years
lias strongly advocated the gravity sys-
tem. Is greatly disappointed over the

ere it woulddown tree-line- d Broadwsv the marou? approaching a position wn
have had large revenues instead of paywere loudly cheered by the great crowd

Of spectators along the entire route.

The north bank road is also prepar-
ing to put In a reinforced concrete via-
duct at Vancouver, Washington, which
will be notable as being the first struc-
ture of its kind in this vicinity.

QUASH WARRANT FOE
EX-G- O VERi0R TAYLOR

The formation was st Woodlawn Parkresult of the election, claiming that the
Republican machine fought the
sltion merely to spite him. He declares

TITLE GUARANTEE

& TRUST CO.

OPEN ON SATURDAYS FROM
. 9 A. M. TO 1 P. M.

AND ON SATURDAY EVENINGS
FROM 6 TO 8 O'CLOCK.

WE PAY 4 INTEREST

ana tne route lea for a mile and a quar-
ter straight down Broadway. Hmim

ments to meet rrom tnat source.
The Omaha plant of the Home Tele-

phone company, on which the bank held
1700,000 or securities, is nearing com-
pletion, and will next month begin serv-
ice to 500 subscribers. The suspension
of the bank and involving of the com-
pany's funds will delay final comple

he will be a candldste for reelection
'toest spring for a third term, and he

and buildings along the entire line of
march were decorated with a great dis-
play of flags and buntlns. At everv'.will stand for the immediate adoption
available point viewing stands had beenvi vne ureen river system.
built, whll wagons stood at Intersecting
streets equipped with chairs. Arrange

NEGRO BROKERS IN ments had been made for veterans who
were physically unable to ensase in the

Merchants Savings and
Trust Company

247 WASHINGTON STREET.

, WALL STREET DISTRICT

tion about 90 days.
This plant is the only all underground

telephone system In the world, and Is
regarded as the ideal plant. The' method
of its financing differed from others.
Preferred stork was issued to a certain
amount this stock being guaranteed to

4 per cent dividends from the date?ay plant Is In full operation. The pre-
ferred stock, added as a bonus to the

parade or who did not care to do so. to
view the procession from a stand erect-
ed for their exclusive use.t v (United Press Leased WIre.1 Forty-tw- o states and two territories On Cpm- -Savings Accounts, Interest

pounded Semi-Annuall- y.

(tTnlted Press Leased Wire.)
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 11. The warrant

against former Governor Taylor for
the murder of Governor Goebel. has
been suspended at the request of the
district attorney who wants to have
Taylor come from Indiana to testify in
the Powers case.

Taylor was indicted in 1900 for com- -
llclty in the Goebel murder. Since, thatfIme he has been living In Indiana and

the governor of that state has refused
to issue extradition papers for him.

Laborer Will Recover.
(Special Dlsnatcb to Tbe Jonrnal.l

New York. Sept 11 The flrat negro were represented in the column. The
local post was given the place of honir,
that of escort to R. B. Brown, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Ann v.

proxerage firm in the wall street dis-
trict opened for business today In band- -
some offices st ti Broad street. The WE PAY 3 ON DAILYNew York, New England and Pennsyl-

vania were naturally the most laro-nl-
Jiead or the firm is Robert W. Taylor,
who for a number of years has been

V financial secretary of the Tiiskoge in- - CAPITAL FULLY PAIDrepresented in the column. Ohio ha.l a. $150,000.00

bonds, gave the Investor 9 per cent an-
nual re turps on his money.

Attracts Portland Capital.
A Portland capitalist yesterday in-

vested $45,000 In these securities. The
preferred stock automatically retires
Itself in about 10 years, after which the
common participate. It has been esti-
mated that the bank would have made

good representation and also vVet Vir- -siituie. Mr. May i or says ne nas been inia. Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin and
lllnols. California. Oreson. Wanhinrprompted to go into tne Droxerag ouvi-'rie- ss

by the success which has attended
realty companies, mercantile enterprises
and other business ventures which of

ton, Colorado and other states of the far
Wllsonvllle, Or., Sept 11. William

Harbath. who fell Saturday from the
too of the trestle on the east approachwest were represented by one or more

Balances of Check Accounts.

OFFICERS:
J. THORBURN ROSS - - President
GEORGE H. HILL - Vice-Preside- nt

T. T. BURKHART - - Treasurer
JNO. E. AITCHISON - - Secretary

between 1300,000 and 400,ooo in tneposts each.late years have been run by negroes in of the Wllsonvllle steel bridge, a disArriving at the official reviewingvine interest oi meir race. tance or t reet, is improving at thestand Commander-in-Chie- f Brow.i left

J. Frank Watson President
R. L. Durham .Vice-Preside- nt

W. H; Fear ; Secretary
S. C. Catching ...Assistant Secretary
O. W. T. Muellhaupt ............Cashier

nis piace at tne nead or the prooossl.in
to review the line. Governor Hushes
and other state officials also revlewod
the parade. The applause for the vet

next few years on the whole deal had
its disastrous suspension been averted.

That it drove a hard bargain with
the telephone company is shown by the
fact that the company took the bank's
certificates of deposit for about 1400.-00- 0

as payment for the bonds and
stocks. These certificates paid 4 per
cent while the bonds pay 6 per cent
interest, giving the bank a profit of 1

cent on the account, so long as ItEer the bonds unsold.
The Omaha Home Telephone com- -

erans, wmcn had been spontaneous and
loud along the line of march, became atempest as the veterans moved Dast Lha

uooci Samaritan nospitai in Portland.
He received a deep gash in the fore-
head, exposing his brain, broke an arm
and three ribs. Dr. Giesey of Aurora is
in attendance.

Harbath was a strong and healthy
young man, 28 . years of age. He was
not made unconscious by the fall and
knew every one who attended his wants.
He did not become unconscious until
at the hospital. It is thought by the
attending physicians that he will

240-24- 4 Washington Street
(Corner Second)

PORTLAND, OREGON

reviewing siana.
Tomorrow the meetings of the two

great organizations, the Grand Armv
and the Woman's Relief Corps, will
commence. Tonight severel camp fires
are to be held, with noted men among
the speakers. The camp fires and raa- -

Schools Open at Barns.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

imental and corps reunions will keep up
until the encampment comes to an end
Saturday.

s Dona coupons ana prererrea stockSany are payable at the First Na-
tional bank of New York and the First
National bank of Los Angeles. U. 8.
Orant is president of the Omaha corpor-
ation.

It Is said that among the bank's as-
sets ere $65,000 of the bonds of the
Portland Home Telephone company,
which rank well among local securities.

Burns, Or., Sept. 11. The public
schools of Burns were opened Monday.
Professor I. C Raymond Is principalARCHBISHOP IRELAND
ana jviiss aierie uauon is assistant.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
ICE BARONS FAIL TO

BANKERS AND LWERMENS BANKAPPEAR FOR TRIAL(United Press Leased Wire.)
St. Paul. Minn.. SeDt. 11. The Most

ERE is a home insti-
tution just as secure
and solid as the oldReverend John Ireland, archbishop of

Paul, entered upon his seventiin est outside companyear today, having been born Sen- -
(Pacific Coast Press Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles, Sept. 11. The presidents
of the four ice companies, arrested for
violation of the Cartwrlght anti-tru- st

law, did not appear in the police court

tember 11, 1838. It will be 46 years in
December neitt since he was ordained ies, with the added

advantage of beingto the priesthood and 32 years since he
at tne time set ror their trial. Attor a local body whose Corner Second and Stark Streets

. PORTLAND, OREGON
neys representing tbe defendants filed
demurrers, attacking the constitutional-
ity Of. the law. It Is probable that a backers are twenty- -

decision on the matter now at issue will
not be rendered for two months. The
specific charge against the heads of the

was consecrated as coadjutor to Bishop
Grace of St Paul. The province of St
Paul, over which Archlhshnp Irela,ti
rules, embraces the states of Minnesota
and the Dakotas.

The recent death of Archbishop Wil-
liams of Boston leaves but three mem-
bers of the Roman Catholic hierarchy
in America who are older in years than
Archbishop Ireland. They are Cardinal
Gibbons of Baltimore and Archbishops
Ryan of Philadelphia and Keane of
Dubuque.

ADDITIONAL STREETS
TO BE PAVED

two representative Portland busi-
ness men, and whose funds are
Oregon money $100,000 paid-u- p

cash capital Its policies parallel
in every phase o advantage and
liberality those of the oldest and
strongest outside companies. Its
officers and employees are Oregon

Capital Stock, $250,000.00
ea ice trust is tnat of simultan-

eously advancing the prices.

BIG FIRM FAILS ON
NEW YORK EXCHANGE

(tTnlted Press Leased tvirt.)
New York. Sept. 11. The firm of

Thayer Bros., one of the large stock ex-
change Arms Of this city, failed yester-
day. The officials of the company re-
fused to issue any statement.

OFFICERS
residents, its supplies are bought in
this state and every penny of its
earnings and expenditures iro to(Special Dispstch to Tbe Jonrnl.)

Eugene. Or.. Sept. 11 Ths Warren

' The average boy will wear
' out two pairs of trousers to

every coat
. If you have that kind of a

', 'boy you wttl be glad to pur--
chase an extra trouser suit

j. for him. ;

It is here in fancy worsteds
or cheviots at S4.35.

ClolSiinj?
165 and J 63 Third, St.)- -

'r.t.....t. T..;i: -

swell the prosperity of Oregon.
Oregon people ought to have Ore

. President
"r

T , . . First Vice-Preside- nt

Second Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier

Construction company now paving seven
blocks of Willamette street In this city
with bltullthlc material, has been
awarded an additional contract to pave
10 more blocks. The streets to be

Q. K. WENT WORTH '1'';-
F. H. ROTHCHILD ;

JOHN A, KEATING i V ,
H. D. STORY . . . ,

PLATf $ MATT v.":T

gon insurance. Piat Glass, Steam
am ovwen or rssTsvTzov

Is ' worth a pound of cure. ' There are
many poor sufferers, consumptives who
Ife "KOpeiess-Tot-gettr- ng welWwbar Ifthey had taken care of themselves.

i -iAltnt Cashier1"" v!flr-- t peweontract .are. aafollows: Seventh from On If fa nilva. General Counsel
JjQyer, liability and Accident In-
surance; Indemnity Bonds.

Union Guarantee
M:: Association T

two blocks; Eighth from High to Char-nelto- n,

five blocks; Ninth from Pearl
to Olive,: three blocks.

As soon as the Willamette street eon-tra- ct

is completed , the new . contract
will be taken up by tbe company and as
much of it. as possible completed before
fall rains set In.- - ; The remainder will

would now be r well, a cough .is the
foundation of ' consumption. Ballard's
Horetiound Syrup will cure that cough,
Mrs.,. S Great Falls. Montana,
writes: "I have used Ballard's Hore-boun- d

Syrup In my family for years
my children never suffer with coughs."
Sold bz i OruftlsU, ; ,

m"JSldg!f Portland, Vrtgonbe finished, next sprlog and summer.
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